
As a KC Metro, led by Metcalf, we sponsored the 2015 Shawnee Mission Health Living in Vitality event as a 
$5,000 Exhibit Sponsor at the Overland Park Convention Center located between OPK & MET.   This is the 
premiere women’s health event for the KC Metro. Through this uplifting and educational conference, wellness 
events, health screenings and more, LIV’s mission is to empower KC women to live healthier lives.

Included in this recap are our sponsor benefits.  At the event, we:
•Captured 457 email entries for a $75 gift card drawing
•distributed 500+ Whole Deals
•Shared more than 1,000 Larabars (donated)
•Provided 1,250 bottles of Vitamin D in all the participant bags, which we donated instead of cash
•Presented an Eating for Energy & Vitality Breakout Session with Lisa Markley to a full room
•Provided a lunchtime door prize announced to the full room of more than 1,200 participants
•Wait!  There’s more!  Flip to the next page and see. ☺



•Jennifer has served on the Steering Committee for this event for the past 5 years.  

•Through serving on the steering committee, we’ve:
• made connections in the community
•gotten our products into the hands of local women interested in taking care of their health
•had the opportunity to fill needs for Shawnee Mission Health as they’ve arisen by offering our services 
through classes, tours, and events and reach an expanded audience of current and potential shoppers.

•This year, we provided Whole Foods Market private label Vitamin D with Vitamin Club Cards and a custom 
Vitamin D card explaining the benefits of Vitamin D.  This gift was included in the practically famous attendee 
gift bag.

•A huge thanks goes out to the Front End Team for helping to assemble these Vitamin D gifts!



• Each of these 5 email blasts featuring our 
Whole Foods Market Cooking Classes went 
to nearly 40,000 Shawnee Mission Health 
Subscriber.  

• This promotion helped fill the classes and 
get the word out that Whole Foods Market 
offers healthy eating education classes 
endorsed by a leader in local healthcare-
Shawnee Mission Health.

Our Cooking Classes were promoted through 
Shawnee Mission Health email blasts.



• Living Healthy Magazine is produced by Shawnee Mission Medical Center and contains the latest 
information on a wide range of health topics and treatments and is mailed to 35,000 households 
in Johnson County and the KC Metro.

• Stethoscope is produced by Shawnee Mission Health and contains the latest information on a 
wide range of health topics and treatments. (Internal for employees mostly)

• Our Spring Brunch Class was included in both publications!

Our Cooking Classes were promoted in print 
Shawnee Mission Health materials.



Community Liaison, Lisa Markley (formerly our Healthy 
Eating Specialist), taught a break out session to a packed 
house below.

At lunch, Garmin gave away a Vivofit to 1 person at each 
table, which Lisa won! ☺

Super big thanks to:
•Analisa and her team’s help to order-up on all the Vitamin D
•Lisa for leading the Break Out Session
•Anna Nicoletta for helping Lisa at the event and for her 
team’s support with Vitamin D gifts
•and Tara’s support working the table with me at the event!



FYI: Our 2015 Sponsorship Contract


